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Mr* McBrid* is able to be oat.
.

'
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Cabinet Photographs $1.50 per doz¬
en at the Omega Foto studio. -*

No magic aboqt Trib, no witch¬
craft, just a liniment; bat supreme. *

Sheriff Mateer ia cootiaed to hie
bed by an attack of the grip.
A bottle of Trib shoald be in every

household. It cures sprains. *
>

^
The high school took a vacation to¬

day aa a token of respect to the
memory of Sam McDowell.
Cabinet Photographs $1.50 per doz-

en at the Omega Foto studio. *

Fob 8Aur--4-hole cook stove in
good condition. Inquire of L. Win-
termantel. - lw

A l»dy who is a good nurse and
housekeeper, would like a position.
Mrs. Taylor. Commercial Hutel. *

Just try a 10c. box of Casoare
the tinest liver and bowel regulator
ever made.
Fred Kuffli, an old resident of Lan¬

der oounty, was killed last Friday by
the accidental explosion of a box of

giant powder caps.

Dr. C. F. Moore, Dentist, Elko,
Crown and bridge work. Teeth with¬
out plates. Ottioe at residence. *

Great bargains in boys' suits, over-

soats, hats, caps, etc. for the next two
weeks at Alexander's *

Dr. Petty is i% town today. He
will leave (or Sacramento tomorrow
to have an operation performed. We
hope to see him return tn a few weeks
as aonnd ac a dollar.

Dave Casper has just received a

new lot of samples of Fall and
Winter Clothing which will be made
to order from $13.50 up. *

He who lets theweakness of a strain¬
ed muscle beoome chronic regrets it a

lifetime. Trib will cure it. *

Cabinet Puotographs $1.50 per doz¬
en at the Omega Foto studio. * *

Assemblyman Garrard has intro¬
duced a bill to license boxing match¬
es. The fee for each match is placed
at $250. ) f the bill beoomes a law
the Corbeft-Fitzsimmon's match will
probably come off in Nevada.
We have a second hand plow paper

eutter at this office which we will sell
.heap foroash. It is just the thing
for a small office.
While you are looking for a change

in the weather, examine the latest
pstterns in wall paper at the Postof-
Roe. All goods first class and at the
lowest living prioes. (Jail in and ex¬

amine my stock. No trouble to show
goods. 1. N. Saxawood. *

The weather was intensely oold
throughout the East yesterday
People froze to death in Chicago and
there was a great deal of nu'erixis
among the poorer olsases. In some

sections of the Northwest' violent

d^re«toUtotSW,04Bi ! :*":W
a^seifesi
enoe proves HoodV Seraaperilla to hi
the best blood purifier.
HOOD'S PIlST sot eseily rnd

promptly on the liver and boWels
Core sick headache.
Cabinet Photographs $U30 per doe*
m at the Omega Foio studio. *

Wuwf bilious or costive, est s

Caecaret, candy cathartic, cure guar
anteed, 10c, 26c.

Woman's 8uffni|«.
In »iew of the fact that oar lsgisla-

tare will eoon be oalled upon to vote
on the equal suffrage question, the
following may not tojuninteresting:
The Wyoming Hetise df Represen¬

tatives of 189% iyut before adjourn-
meat passed by a^tri^paoaB vote the
following oodctarfent^revolutibn:

Resolved, By the Second Legisla¬
ture of the State of Wyoming, that
the posBass&on and exercise of suff¬
rage by the women in Wyoming for
the {wet quarter of a century has
wrought no harm and has done great
good in many ways; that it haa large¬
ly aided in banishing crime, pauper¬
ism, and vice from this State, and that
without any violent or oppressive leg¬
islation; that it has secured peaoeful
and orderly elections, good govern
ment, and a remarkable degree of
civilization and public order; ind we

point with pride to the facts that af¬
ter nearly twenty-five years of woman
suffrage not one oounty in Wyoming
has a poorhouse, that our jails are al¬
most empty, and crime except that
committed by straugers in the State,
almost unknown; and as the result of
experience we urge every civilized
community on earth to enfranchise
its women without delay.
Resolved, That an authenticated

oopy of these resolutions be forwp.rd-
ed by ths Governor of the State to the
legislature of every State and terri¬
tory of this oountry, and to every leg.
islative body in the world; and that
we request the press throughout the
civilized world to call the attention
of their readers to theee resolutions.

On Murdor Kent.

About 3 o'clock Monday morning
some one murderously inclined en¬

tered the home of Joe Tiom on South
Main street and at Kicked Georgia
Miohele. a brother of Mrs. Tioni, who
was sleeping in the house. Who the
party wda, how he obtained an en¬

trance inio the house withoutsu¬
ing its inmales, his motive, and
numerous other questions people have
been asking in regard to the affair,
we are unable at this writing to
answer. Miohele reoeived two very
severe blows oh the left side of his
head from an iron instrument. From
Dr. Powell, who is attending the man,
we learn Michele is seriously injured.
He was taken to the oounty hospital
Wednesday..Eureka Sentinel.

8am McDowell's Funeral

The funeral of. the late Samuel
T. McDowell topk place at the
Episcopal ohnroh at 2 o'clock this
afternoon and was largely attended
by sympathizing friends of the family.
The teachers and pupils of the high
sohool testified their respect of the
deoeased by attending in a body and
contributing a floral wheel with a
broken spoke. Bev. John Dawson
delivered an appropriate discourse.
The remains will be shipped East to¬
night.

How'® Th|»?
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We offer One Hundred Dollars Re¬
ward for any ease of CAtarrh that can¬
not be cored by Hall's Catarrh Core
F. J. CHENEY & CO- Props.,Toledo
Ohio. ,,, \
WerthS undersigned, haveknown F.

J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their farm.
West a TaAungCTJiftlpAalo Drug

gists, Toledo Q. JHuflU, Kinnan a

Marvin, WholseWfe.jDruggisto, Tole-

Haire Cat«r*fr<Corer taken inter¬
nally; acting directly Upon the blood
and tnuooua snrfaces of the system
Price 76c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are tbo best.

Cabinet Photographs H.60 per dos-
en at the Omega Foto studio. *

¦ BBB.B

JMEM
^AKlH^
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celeb rated;for Its grealleavning strength
and healthfulnesa. Assures fthe |food
against alum'and all forms ofJadulteration
oommon to the oheap'brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK*

K«aolutioii» In Memoria.

At a meeting of the teachers and
pupils of the El l:o County High
School, the following resolutions
were adopted:
Whereas, In view of the loss we

have sustained by the death of our
dear friend and schoolmate, Samuel
T. McDowell, and of the still heavier
loss sustained by those who were near¬

est and dearest to him, therefore, be
it
Resolved, That it is but a just trib¬

ute to the memory of the departed to
say that in regretting his removal
from our midst we mourn for one who
was, in every way, worthy of our love
and esteem.

Resolved, That we sincerely con¬

dole with the family of the deceased
ou the dispensation with whioh it
LwO Uivise P^viclsiuse Id cf
flict them, and commend them for
condolence to Him who orders al)
things for the bes«, and whose chas¬
tisements are meant in mercy.

Resolved, That this heartfelt testi¬
monial of our sympathy and sorrow

be presented to the bereaved family
and a copy be presented to the Elko
press for publication.

Belle Butler,
Lila Tremsua.*,
Rucy Lindsay,
Clara Tacer,
George Russell, Jr.

Commiiiiee on Resolutions*

>
*

A Household Neeeaaltjr.

Caeca rets Candy Cathartic, the
most wonderful medical discovery of
the age, pleasant and refreshing to
the taste, act gently and positively
on kidneys, liver and bowels, cleans¬
ing the entire system, dispel oolds,
core headaohe, fever, habitual oon-

stipation* ai d biliousness. Please
buy and try a box of C. C. C. today;
10, 25, 50 cents. Bold and guarantesd
toeare by all druggists.
t

Many merchants are well aware that
tiheir customers are their best friends
and take pleasure in supplying them
tyith the best goods obtainable. As
an instance we mention Perry A Cam
er6h, prominent druggists of Flush¬
ing, Miohigan. They say: "We have
Ho hesitation in recommending Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy to our cus-1
tomers, as it is the best oough msdl-
cine we have ever sold, and always
gives satisfaction."" For sale at 25
and 50 cents per bottle by M. H
Miller.

¦¦ "» . »
' For a pain in the ohest a piece of

flannel dampened with Chamberlains
Pain Balm and bonnd on over the
seat of the pain, aud another on the

1 back between the shooktars, will afj
ford prompt relief. This is especially
valuable in cases where the pain is
caused by a cold and there is a ten¬
dency trward oneumonia. For sale
byM. H. Miller.
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S J^iqe I<ir\e of . .

"Winter Clothing, Over¬

coats, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, Buhber Goods,

¦I ¦' II

Ladies andGents'Furnish-

ing Goods, Dry Goods . .

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
'¦ ¦' ¦¦ ¦ > II -I ¦ ¦ ' .+-

' r

Novelties, Neckwear, Etc.
. m _ia_. iM 11 in-m '* *

; /.......

CHKAP FOR CASH;1

f)kve Ckj^pei^J
ELKO. f NEVADA..

ORDERS BY MAIL FROMFTLY ATTENDED 1#..%.


